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The pandemic
and restrictive
measures
in 2020-2021
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5,5 million inhabitants. The first COVID-19 
infection was diagnosed on 26th February 2020. 

By 3rd June, 2021, 92 913 persons have been
diagnosed, and at least 914 persons have died. 

First wave

March-June
2020 

• the society was closed based on the
state of emergency legislation

• e.g. educational institutions from
basic school to universities were
closed

Second wave

August-mid-
November 

2020

• the number of infected people
and patients increased

• basic schools were open, but
the secondary level schools
were closed regionally, 
universities were closed

• regional restrictions e.g. in 
leisure activities

Third wave

early 2021

• In March the government declared ”the state
of emergency” again, and local lockdowns
were set up in areas where the virus spread
intensively

• schools applied hybrid models where only part
the students were at school at the same time.

• restrictions were gradually softened
depending from area from April on.  



Lockdown and
Distance Learning

Discussions

➢”missing children” and how young
people cope with distance learning

➢negative impact of social distancing of 
youth (“unlived youth”)  vs. disapproving 
youth gatherings 

➢inequality discussed between 
geographic areas but not so much in 
access to learning and services

Survey findings

➢experiences vary; many disadvantaged
suffer, some do better at home 

➢dissatisfaction increases with age: 
exhaustion among e.g. high school and 
university students
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Entering
working life

Discussions

“The lost generation”: youth unemployment is increasing, less summer 

jobs, possibilities for practical training, rehabilitative work. Fear of 

negative implications for young people’s attachment and attitudes to 

working life

Survey findings

➢ lockdowns and distance learning have delayed graduation (especially 

vocational education), had a negative impact on grades (young 

people’s own judgement)

➢many young people fear that their possibilities in working life are 

hampered

➢difficulties seem to accumulate to those who needed support already 

before  - e.g. learning difficulties, difficulties in social relations, 

experiences of bullying or loneliness, less educated, immigrant 

background 
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Wellbeing
Satisfaction in life among 12-25 year olds before and during 

the pandemic (means of grades 4-10 by gender, N1=1938 

before corona 2020; N2=1001, Autumn 2020)

Discussions

➢digital support services emphasized; e.g. youth 
work has been thanked for a successful “digital 
leap”

➢the role of leisure  - e.g. securing health vs. 
young people’s need to hobbies and social 
relations

➢mental health services do not meet young 
people’s demands, long queues, hospitals full

Survey finding

➢especially girls’ and young women’s satisfaction 
in life has decreased, as well as that of those 
with an immigrant background.
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____ boys

____  girls

Source: Finnish Youth Research Society, 

https://www.nuorisotutkimusseura.fi/nakokulma70



Underaged persons suspected of attempted 
homicides (Criminal Code 21:1-3,34a:1)
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2015 2016 2017 2018 2019 2020

Boys 6 8 9 10 10 28

Girls 1 3 3 0 0 4

ALL 6 11 12 10 9 32

Source: Statistics Finland, StatFin Database
”Koskela Teen Murder” 

December 2020 
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➢Social relations important – support, tensions, 

loneliness, attemps to cope alone, not to burden the

system

➢Some feel that the pandemic has normalized their way 

of life – finally they can regard themselves as valuable 

citizens

➢Distance learning requires self-discipline, demanding

➢Getting work and staying in working life has become

uncertain for many

➢Life on pause, difficult to pursue one’s goals: job, family, 

home, travel – still optimistic about their own future

➢Services are not always responding to the needs. 

Important activities have been terminated. Some feel

they have been left to deal with their problems alone –

sometimes desperate solutions

Research project: 

The impact of Covid-19 on 

young adults’ life courses 

and positionalities. 

Päivi Honkatukia, Jenni Kallio, 

Miia Lähde, Annika Valtonen, 

Maaria Hartman

Qualitative follow up study with young people

aged 17 to 27 from Youth Emergency Centres

run by the Finnish Red Cross. First round in 

2019, second round in 2020-2021 during the

pandemic (N=19). 



Concluding remarks
1. The youth question has been politicised in new ways during the pandemic

→ there is interest in youth, ongoing research and knowledge production

→ the discussion is revealing of how youth and young people are understood (future workers, lost
generation, victims, indifferent, reckless and in need of control)

→ the idea of youth participation appears to be bypassed

2. The pandemic seems to affect young people differently depending on their societal
position defined by axes of inequality, such as age, gender, race and class or nature of 
social relations (vs. the discussion of the lost generation)

3. Possible positive impacts: value of social relations, sustainable way of life, re-evaluation
of values
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Coming soon…

YOUNG Special Issue (4/2021; double 
issue)

Distancing, Disease and Distress: 
the Young and COVID-19

Editors:

Shane Blackman 

Hannah King

Tea Torbenfeld Bengtsson

Jeanette Østergaard
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